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Video Update from Pastor Aaron

This evening everyone is invited to a traveling prayer meeting for our community and our
schools. We'll meet under the carport at 7:30 pm to begin and then travel to both Miami View
and the high school to pray for our students, teachers, and administration as they begin the
school year.

Fall Ministry Kickoff
Even though our church and our ministries must continually adjust to ever-changing guidelines,
we are still incredibly excited about our upcoming fall calendar!

Our New Church Officers
As Pastor Aaron announced several weeks ago, the Nominating Team has finished nominating
church officers for 2021 and Session has received the selections. We would like to welcome
the following people who will begin serving in January:
Elder: Jeff M
Deacons: Paul W, Christy R, & Jim L (who is serving his 2nd term)
At-large members of the 2021 Nominating Team: Barbie C, Daphne B, A.J. W, & Sarah B

Manna Food Pantry Needs

Kindly leave all donations in the Food Pantry bin in the Fellowship Hall. Thanks so much!

A Request from our School Board
We have received a request via Kim Owens from the Southeastern Board of Education:
As the Southeastern Administration busily plans for the opening of the school year amid COVID-19 regulations
and guidelines, we have thought of a way that you can be of help. In order to reopen, there are certain things
that need to be in place that will incur unplanned expenses on the Southeastern Schools as well as school
districts throughout the state. One of these is providing masks for students who need them. As of now, per
Governor DeWine’s mask order, masks will be a requirement for anyone over the age of 10 (with certain
exceptions). Hopefully, many of our students will be bringing a mask from home, but we will still need a
stockpile of these available for students who are unable to provide one and for masks that are forgotten, lost,
or damaged. If there are those in your congregations or groups who make masks, we would greatly appreciate
any that you would be willing to donate to our district. Please email tentler@sels.us or kowens@sels.us if you
have any questions. Also to help in planning, let us know approximately how many masks you would like to
donate. Remember, we will need masks for younger children to adult sizes. If possible, we would like to have
the masks before school starts on Aug. 26, and they can be dropped off at any of the school offices. Thank you
for all your support to our school district.

Thank You!

We received a note from one of our seniors who couldn't attend Graduate Sunday:
Thank you for your gift and well wishes and for allowing me to serve our community over the
years.
--Mason D.

How to Receive Christ
1. Admit your need.
“I am a sinner.”
2. Be willing to turn from your sins.
“I am sorry for my sins, Lord. Please forgive me."
3. Believe that Jesus Christ died for you on the cross and rose
from the grave.
“I believe you did what you said you did—that you died on the
cross then rose from the dead and have the power to save me.”
4. Through prayer, invite Jesus Christ to come in and control
your life through the Holy Spirit.
“Please come into my life and change me. Make me a new per- son.”
5. If you have recently received Christ, we would like to give you a Bible. Contact Pastor Aaron if you are
interested.
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